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H'ITKOOUCTIOS 

The music ollM Negro cull group< of Bahia 
follows the funda""'n,al pattern' of We't Afd
can and New World NeKIO mu.ic everywh..c. 
'n lis'eninK to 'ho S<>ng< Included in this album. 
a .. Ieclion from a much la,gor ..ric, of rtMrd
ing< mad<: in Brazil during 1941-42.' Ihese p.l
t.r", muSl be kCj>I in mind if lhe val"". in this 
mu,ic are 10 bt adt'lualcly appreciated. 

The clement. lhal Cn'" into lhl< pan.rning 
can be .umn,arizcd briefty. The: ""'lodic phr.ses 
are u.ually S!>oI1. 'he brc,'i,y of the ,t",emcnt 
being pro"""nce<l in mosl of the oonp where 
the.e i' allemation hetwcen leader and chorus. 
Wherc the emire oong is a solo. as in HI. ,he 
mclodlc line i. lon& "nd eonlple •. A' rituals the 
phra..' of Ihe leader-and-(ChQtus .ltern.tion arc 
..peate<! many times more ,h.n will be heard 
on any 01 these rec(mk The soloisl nOi only 
begin, a oong. bUl he also end. il. a procedur. 
at va,iance wilh the Euramerlcan 1•• ling 'hat 
repetilion, should be balance<! and ,he ehot'U< 
'hould sinK the linal phra... It i. a mark 01 
aocomplished muslcianship f<)f tho leader '0 play 
w;,h hi' phra... introducing <)fnam.nt. and va
riati"", so ,hat t>(> two repetitions. certainly no 
t"'" SlICCCSSiv...peti'ion•. arc lhe "me. The 
chorus. !>owever. does lIOI "try from the: inilial 
"atemen,. The 'imbre of ,he women', ,inging 
voices i' of a characleristic hard. almost mctallic 
'lU.lily. and tho fal ..no is uften employed by the 
principal slnget or c!>o"". or hOIh. 

Thl< mu,ic is to be t!>ought of as poIyrhythmic 
rather 'han polypho<lic. Pereunion lakes on ,uch 
importance. indeed. thaI the: singing is to be 
,lIought of as an ""companimcn, '0 ,he: drum· 
ming lalhe:r lhan lhe: ""","a'Y, which is laken for 
gr"n,ed by li"ene1:< 'rained '0 hear Euramerican 
music. I>r1Jm. and Ir"" gongs play lhe rhy'hm. 
for the West Alrican and Cong<>-Angola r;tes, 
while Caboch> groups cmploy ,he large eal.ba,h 
.nd lhe: rattl •. Th. calabash is oft.n he:3rd in 
,he: r;tual' of all group<, howe....', 'ince "' ,he 
lime these recordings were mad. police regula

'tn 00,,,,.,,,100 "';lh lIeki n:~'"'~"'1.oloriut 

<.mod OIl ur>der ,he .u....... of ,1'1< Otp.n ' of 
An'h,"I"""'Y. North~"""n U";'O,""y...·"h ,he po
po" 01 ,I>< R",,'<!<llt, Found.o';o". R«"..d; '" 
...- ••• pon of ,1'1< prosr.m ul ,he A"h;.. of FoT' 
:;''''1. M..... D;,""'. lJl>r.'l' of Con,tnO. 

'ton, forbadt ,he usc of drum. in Afro-Bah,an 
ceremonies except by 'p«ial permi""ion. The 
rea"", why Congo-Angola ""'gs in lh" album 
(83) .mploy calabash and raul< pereunion i. 
lhat lhe ,ingo.. Were flon, a C.bodo cull housc. 

Pcreu<>ioo ;n"rumcnl, are pl"yed in banedes. 
Drum. are usually he:ar<! in 'hr.... though '1"0 

can be employed il • 'hi'd one is lacking, .in.. 
the two higher_toned on.. beat in uni:lQrl. The 
small.1 duo bea' a >!eady rhythm 'hat contrast. 
with lbe more inlricot. norcs of Ih. large drum 
whaS< deeper lonc can readily be distinguished 
in ,he rttOrdinss. The lunda.,.ntal bea' I, .., 
by the goog (or rallle). customarily the Ii... 
;n,l1umcnl '0 be heard. In the ri,es of lhe g'oups 
01 We" African deriva'iou. drum. "'ill play un· 
accomp".ied at ccnain points. Suth una<'COOl_ 
panied drum music i' 10 be heard on A6. 

The cult groups who .mpl<>y the:sc songs and 
druOl 'by,hms in lheir worship ar. designated 
as "nallon.," occoro;ng 10 'heir lradillo" 01 
Afric"n origin., Today 'he "nolion." tnOSt widely 
represented arc the Keh' and 'Josha groups 01 
sou,hwestern Nigeria. belonging '0 lhe Yoruba 
lribe. the GOg< of DahonlCan origin. from French 
We" Africa ;Olmedia,.ly '0 lht Wes' 01 ,he 
YQrub.a peopl•. and the Congo and Angola 
grO\lp< whaS< a""eslors were dc,i~<:<I from ,he 
SO<Ithcrn and ea,tem fringes of the Congo ba.ln, 
Still .no,!Ier group of growing importance i, 
,he Caboclo. which incorpora'e. in its worship 
de'ti" and l"""I'Ces aS$OCia,ed wilh Indig.nous 
Indian god••nd deilie<! person. thoughl to have 
been supcmaturony endowe<!. lI. c.lemonial 
prllCtices follow lhe Angola P'luem of. wors~ip. 
but m.ss I< laid on ,h. uSC of Ih. Ponu~uese 

language in many ri'ual IIOngs, and inftocncr;s 
01 hoIh ehureh lilurgy and secular Iberian melo
die palle"" are 1000nd interspersed wi'h lhe 
Olusical idiom of the: Congo-Angola scoup. 

The rccordings in this albunl may now be do_ 
...ibed indi"idually befor. we ron,id.r the ri,ual 
setting of lhis mu,ie. 'he ".in;ng and .t.ndard, 
tha' gDVtrn its performance, .00 lhe criteria 01 
mu.icianship th.t ore f""nd among ,h. Afro
Bahian" 

Thi, te", ".,,, originally publishe:d to acrom· 
P""Y 78 rp'" album XIII which wa, reiea"'d 
in 1947. 



AI_K£TU: }"OR ESflU. Luder and chorus 
with 'wo drums and iron gong. 

The Ihree songs On Ihis ,ide arc sung at the 
opening 01 "public" ceremonies. 10 "<end away" 
the trickster-deity E<hu (ElcgbaTa) who nm,t 
open lhe way for the other gods 10 co"'e and 
pos",,, their devotee•. A, in all Ihese records, 
the virtu",ity of thc percussion is apparent in it'
cr"" rhylhms in 6/4 and 3/4. wilh a 6/4 pattern 
in Ihe gong. Thc words 10 the song$, in Ihe 
Yoruban ianguage of Nigeri". follow wilh a Ire<: 
IrOnSlalion. 

l!>ambo·" w"j"bo 
Iha J:<!$/le 0"'<> deJ:" 
Ele~hara 

O"'''i''ba 
/ld>a Esl", I""a 

Oda", ~"I"ri 011I';" 
SII"·.,I",..,I", abe 
K"/"'i ell'-;i" 

1::.,111I 11,1,1 
Hum ubeb~ 

Tirl,l Inaa 

o groat one. I pay ohei'''nee.
 
" young chilJ doo, nol eonfronl
 
fhe powerful one;
 
I pay obsei,once
 
To Ekh" Eshu. who is on Ihe road.
 

Tht go<xl <>ne, who has no head for dan
Th" stubborn knife 
Has no head fM da"cing, 

E.hu the ow",""me, 
o rowerful k"ife!
 
The awesome one, on Ihe r""d.
 

A2_".:TU: FOR OSIlOSSI. Leader and eh
w;lh lW" drums and imn gong 

These songs for Ihe god "I the hum 

ting. 

oru. 

were 
recorded by a pr;est of Ihe KelU cull al his cull 
house. The falsello emplo}'ed by him i, to be 
note<!. Meml>er< 01 hi' gwup of iniliale' com. 
p·osed the chorus, The Irregular hcal' "f lhe 
I"rge drum. which do nol. howe'·er. interfere 
"ilh ,ne """ked ,}'ncop;olion 01 the rhy,hm. are 

likewise wonhy of remark, It is in Ihis way that 
lhis <lrum "calls the gods" or, laler in Ihe dance 
as '"lhe voice of lhe goo," signals the proper 
choreographic m"vemenl, 1o Ihe posse,sed danc
ing iniliates. 

Odlr~·~ ()d,r~ 

A r~re bare·o
 
Ba,~ are-o
 
AToie (g)baraio
 

Ag<>go oleu
 
01"0, ~/eu kula
 

The lamily, lhe family.
 
The worthy and rriendly.
 
Ali the relalions,
 
Tile head "f lhe house gathers them IOll"lher.
 

He calls.
 
He e"Il, like a humer.
 
He calls.
 

The hcll' on hi. f""l.
 
Feet, reet of stone.'
 

AJ-KETU, FOR OSAIN (C)'de of Uaves). 
Le"dcr and chorus with Iwo drum. and 
"on gong. 

These lhr.e song;. for one of lhe forelt g<.><h, 
arc a part "I lhe "cycle or leaves:' The lenglh 
of lhe melodic line in the Ihird song on thi' side 
is unusual f"r Icadcr·a"d-chorus progress'ons. 

Pel~be ",I lob~-o
 

1'~leb~ mi lOb...:)

abe peleb~
 

Aku peleln
 
Ku aku pel~be
 

Er~ J:anbi o;e
 
A,ere ife-;
 
E w~li.a)"(} 

~ 'Idiom for beins ~rm. oot <.,ily dl"odl'd. 

,
 



/rere ijeje
 
Bakuroba
 
Ibadbabo
 
Bar;sha
 
lbor! yeye
 
lbaba yeye
 
Mama lUO
 
Af! kawa da she
 
Omo 'B"'ala
 

Flat is my knife.'
 
Flat is my knife,
 
The knife is fiat;
 
Dull it is flat,
 
Dull or not it is fiat.
 

Ere makes a ooise like a bollroarer,
 
The ""ond of lhe whistle
 
Will go into his ear, beseechingly.
 

The kindness of the seveoth day,
 
Never 10 leave the king,
 
The worshiper of the father,
 
The worshiper of the goo,
 
The worshiper of the savior,
 
The father savior;
 
Witoout a hearth,
 
We ourselves make ourselves
 
Children of Obatala.
 

A4 and A5-K~:TU: FOR YH1ANJA AND 
NANA, Leader and chorus with two drum. 
and iron gong. 

Yemanja, goode>s 01 the sea, is (me 01 the 
mOSt beloved deities 01 the Afro-Bahians. In the 
two songs for her given here. the manner in 
which the soloist, a famoos B"hian cull singer. 
vari", his phrases mak", hi' performance. note
worthy example of Afro_llahian mu.ical tra
dition. His harmonizing apinM the choro. in 
the fil'Sl song is somewhat unusual. The drum 
rhylhm •. in 4/4 again't the 3/4 of the mclooy. 
are characteri.tic of lhe 'ongs for lhi. deity. The 
oomplc,ity of lhe dillerent rhylhm in the lhird 
song. which is for Nana. the mother of thc canh 
deily, is also 10 be noted. 

Ba uoo-a
 
Ba uf>a.a
 
A woyo
 
Sarele
 
Yewashe
 

Awade
 
Iyade lode
 
Bu uba
 

Obi Nana yo logbo
 
Nana yo
 
£I"hi Nana yo
 

H we do uot meet her,
 
Jf we do nol m""t her,
 
Though we look for her long,
 
We .hall haslen 10 humble oorselvc<
 
Before our mOl-hcr the lawgiver.
 

We have arrived,
 
Our mother i. outside.
 
Should we not meet her?
 

llf]lhe Kola nut 01 Nana satisfies the cat"
 
Nana i. satisfied;
 
And [ say Nana i' satisfied.
 

A6-KETU nRUM RH\'l"H;\-IS. Two drums 
(Hun and Hunpi) and gong. 

The.. rhylhm, or<: played without accompan)'_ 
ing song. The first one. the Adahun. which 
"calls" lhe gods. bring, on pOMe.,sions by these 
being, in lilc <pace of a few seconds. It, e,citing 
quality i. largely the result of lhc repeated un
accented beat. of the gong. about which lhe 
drums play complemenlary and count" rhythm,. 
The Apanage of Omolu. the Ag"ere of Yansan. 
and lhc AI"ia of Shango are rhylhm, to which 
the gods 01 lhe earth. ,he wind and thunder. 
respeclively. dance. 

Ht-GEGE: FOR GBESEN. Solo 'mger with 
lwo denm. and iron gong. 

This ~ong is in the purest Dahomean (WeSt 
Alrican) slyle. h i. so ,uperbly rendered that 
il would call forth admiration in Oahomey itsclf. 

, Thi, ;, a prO\le'b tha' m..n. a Yo.-ub.o «moi •• ooe 
"ha,oy" haW'" '0 him. 



Nlltcwoohy ""' ,~ compluity at 'M phr2<iftI 
:mcl at 'M mdodic line. 1M conl1Olcd and cal
cul~1cd attduation at "'" Innpo (.-hich Iq:im 
It 162 bul$ P"'" mil.."" and ClIds .-i,h 235). 
aad 1M «:1)0",,)' at ~ material, adliew:d 
by 'M 1M at only four principal 1I(llQ. The 
drumm;n. _ done: by $ORIC ot Bahia', _ 
d""ingui,hcd virtlKli~ and i'l 3/4 rhylhm is lhe 
11>11« interesting in [ha, i, has no l«m;ng ...,Ia_ 
lionship with Ihe rhythm of the: melody. The 
teen;n.. (women', cries) heard "her lhe sholllni 
;nlcrpolatw demand of the: s;n,er it in honor 
of Ihe de;t;es namoo at Ihosc points in Ihe $ling. 
The Ie", CQuld nOi be obuint<.l, but analysis of 
lhose ,,'ords Ihal ran be di""clnw show ,hat it i. 
in F'... , lhe languJl,te ot Dahomey. ~nd Ihal i, 
horton OIher ,oos 3$ well as Gbc:scn, 1M deity 
for whom il w"" especially lUna. 

U!--'J £Stl;!., .·OR OSlllJll1. Lca<kr and chonos 
• ;Ih t..." drums and i...... fOIII.. 

The 'JoI>:I ,,"<>up. of Vonobaa dtrMoIion bu, 
I"... a ..."h<r p.>rl at NizetU thatl the anca&on 
"I lh< KCI.. cull mcmbcrs. won,hipl Oih..... I"" 
p>JoJ.-.... of IfCSh watcr. :os ill parliallar deit,.. 
The reltula,"y oJ,1Ie suond,. .~ro rhythm 
'" an ._.."ndinJ lrail oJ Ihc$c 1Ii..... ·Jesha sones 
ltor O>hun. No s,o,isfxlQO'y rendering at lhe 
....>rd, h. ,'''' Ii..... SOflJ """s oblained. 

Oh,,·r
 
Oil" I(U</o I(U</o
 

/J" mi.''''" komI
 
/'001><1 ""mt;"';
 
.\'h"~'(>t',, 

flarr ..'n kk 
Umnk
 
Aulr .._
 

T"" bevanful one emcrp.
1,.., spirit-p1, 
One at.he lamily rcirlI;vnatCll!. 

1,,"...00' to Ihe knile of Qsh..... 
My cood Oihun. 

IIJ-....COSCo.A""COL\: FOR 
DAI"DALUSDA. Lca<kr and c.horv1; ...ith 
0:-...... and mlk. 

On this and sua:ccdin& sides. tllc c:alat-b aDd 
raHIe n:pl-. tile dn.u:ns and ~ TIle SOlIp 
on this n:eord were sung by two men. Ille KCOfId 
takin, tile pm atlhc chorus: it is otten dift;cult 
to dist;npl$h between their YOica, Dandalunda. 
lhe pWcts wonhiptd in tile three SOlIII' of this 
side. is the AnlOlan equivaknl of the 'Jesha 
Oshun. The "jauy" qualil,. of the songs char· 
""Icri~cs nluch of Congo-Anl'lla ",,,,ie. and pves 
II! a cluc 10 • likely dominant African regional 
innuen«: on Amcrican Negro mu!ie. 'rransl. 
lion~ of II><: word! COIIld not be obI.inw, 

I:.·TrT~ ,I,md.. 
Onndolo",d..--, 
OttNllll,,,,tI,, 
M.,.ilt1>Mt/",... ,..~ 

1:..... " ""otr <I'J"
 
A kolir mi o-J",,,,tJtr
 

Gt..."aro :0>"" 

B4-(;U,\MA1"I: FOR KAYUBANGANCA. 
l..,.dcr "nd chorus with c~l.ba!b, drum, 
and rlllie. 

The first SOl1& of this ,,"oup is prcccdt<.l by 
~n invocalOon to Kayub3npnp. a coonlcrp.lrI 
of lhe Ketu earlh deily. Omolu. Thil ;s lICCom
panictl by steady uni.<on bealS in tM ~rclmion. 

which are _"inun! in ,"" I"""" _p that 
fo/looW by lhe: rattle. whi" lbc c:olabtih and drum 
(in ....... c:osc:s it would bc a calalDsh .....,) 
pby a more caaplcJ. rltythm. TIle words were 
l'Iid to bc in Ibc 1a~ of the G\aara,,; Indians. 
but the: lLIlnCS Ah/Wayc (f...... ()b;>/uwayc ~Lonl 

of the World~) and Slt2pana a..., Yonban dcsic
_ions f". the carllt deiI)'••Ililc B:rnpnp is 
derived from llOIC of lbc Bani" dialllCU at lhe 
Conp'o The ftMl words ""peal tM Of'C"inglincs 
of lhe 'nvocation. 

•
 



• • • • 

[Invocation] 
Et..'a lembala ai"'''um
 
Ware lakapi
 
Di tUll8" IA-IxJboI)
 
Tupall !"apsia
 
1)"ma 'j""su", bamiu>i
 
Gu""! u",aijo 
Sale ,,,,bam/a di g<1"lI" "'jHJ" II1Q)'IU! 
£1" seknria bokQ)"u 
S"mbo kales",a simbi,a 
Ai"ll"'''' !sllmbo (A-i bobol) 

Uwa takara
 
8a'an8a"8"
 
Ka)'11 ballgang<1
 
Abll)'e dile
 

Sa,." kamll)"a A luwa)'e (or Shapona)
 
Vo)"a /tIi gang<1
 
Aye kaYII ballll"
 

£f"'tI (£"'a) temlwla la) illll'"'"
 
tWa) re IlIkapi
 
A IlIwa)"e (or Shapa"a or Rarall8a'lgO)
 

BS-CABOCL().TUPINAMBA, FOR SArfi"O 
JUREMElRO, Leader and chorus with 
calabash and rattle. 

Words of most songs sang in the Caboclo cult 
are in Portuguese. Man)' of the deities of this 
group arc spirits that inhabit various aspeet1; of 
their surroundings. "Saint Juremeiro'";s the spirit 
of the j"rema tree, whieh yields" ceremonial 
drin~ ,hat has a narcocie Cff~l. This being is 
belie~ by hi, wOJShipers to be the patron saint 
of Bahia. The innuence of Catholic litany on 
Caboclo ",,,,ie is apparent in til<: invocation, 
whieh is accorded the san,e unvarying beat of 
ealabosh and raule heam in the precedi<lg side 
as accompaniment. 

[Invocation) 
I)"~ ,.".,. 
E-alakwara e.<J
 
£-a illrellla
 
£-a etc.
 

Tllpill<lIl,ba \'e,e
 
Tupinalllba \.•""
 
A",I~ a",l. la "a ",alld"
 
NQ serll", dQ Ceara
 

Tre. peara., ITe" pedra,!
v.."1r0 du/a alde!a 
Uma ",aior 
Omrammor 
A I1Iai. pequMa 
Qllr "". aillme!a 

Sell Tupi, 0 Sell r"ll; 
~u Tupi-a 
Elle anda 
Kamie Kalll;are 
Ka"lir Ka"';ara 
K"I1Iie SeUII/" legllas 
M". dleg,,"! lIa can,lIa 

Tupinamba is our sc<:ond father, 
Tupin,mba is our SOl:Qnd fother, 
He walk, and w,lks ,bout 
In the backwoods of Ce,,,,. 
Three stones, ,hree stonC$ 
In this h,mlct; 
One is larS"r, 
One is s""ller. 
(But] the smallcSI 
Lighls our way, 

Sir Tupi. a Sir Tupi. 
Sir Tupi,a, 
He went abou!, 
And he w,l~ed. 'nd wal~cd, 

Walked, and wal~cd. 

Walked sixly lc'gues 
But arrived al the hou,e 01 worship. 

Salvador. or "Bahia:' as it is more pop~larly 

knowR, is a city of n,~ny distinclions. It has" 
beautilul nawml selling. a wide range of the 
finC$' in t>."OCl"C "nd coloni"l an. a histo')' 01 
intellectual leadership during the cclonial period 
nnd "her. and ~ fine reputalion for gcmlc man
ners and good living. Equally recognized is the 
adustmen, in hum,,,, relutions achieved by thc 
descendants of tne Afrie"ns. who ,h"red so iill_. 
port~ntly in the hiswry of Ihis re~ion. But for 
as it i, especially importanl because, of all the 
region. in the New World where Afrie3n ",usi, 
cal forms ha"e bccn "'t"ined, there is no",' 
w~.cre the n",sic has persis,ed in .,<> rich" \-.:'n 
"s in nonhe,slern 1Ial;1. ami espcci,l:y in fhi, 
cit)' of S,ah'ador. 



Today Ncgroes and Ihose of panlal African 
.!c.<cenl entcr fully inlO 'hc lifc of Ihe cifY, eve" 
Ihough ,,'orc or fhcm find omplO)'nle," as ca,ual 
ra'her filan slilkd Iaoorers, and nOf many are 
eng"god in Ille prolession' or individual enler_ 
prise, Of Ihi. group. Ihose who, by rearo" 01 
Iradili"",,1 con-;ervafi.n, <>r rome lorn of good 
or ill 10flUnC. hold 1O lhe b<1id Ihat mlCC.lr"l 
dcille' "re aCllve in lhc aff"i.. of men becomc 
associaled wi'h cull c<:mcrs called ca",/omb/b, 
where ,\frican or Alrkan_lile wonhip is carried 
on. T!l.csc cull c<:nlcn are so nume,OUS and lheir 
c<:remonies so renowned lhrooghoul Or:>ril Iha' 
Bnhi" is "f,en spokcn of as "Ihe Rome of lhe 
A/,ic,,'IOS." In "'tile of lhe c",ulomhli houses, 
indc<:d. ri'u,l. arc carried On wifh such nic<:ly 
of African delaillh",lhey reproduce lhe worship 
of Ihe arco< of Africa which the Bahians idemify 
'" Iheir ""alia"'." 

WorShip in all Ihcse groups is based On lhc 
world view lhal fhe dC<liny <>Ilhe oniverse is in 
thc hands of dC;fies fhal are C"crywherc fhc 
<Jme, lhough fhc name, lney bear vary from 
region 1O region and from people 1O peoplc ac
eordin~ 10 lhe language lhal is spohn. The de.. 
liny of man. who is bUI a ,nodesl part of lhi. 
uni,wse, i. ruled by Ihe same god•. but m~n en_ 
joys lhe imeree"ion of a hierarchy of anC<:S!ral 
dead, who in <!c.uh as in life eonlinue 10 be pre-
occupied wi'h lhe well bein~ of lhe family 10 
,,'hich Ihey belong. lndttJ, Ihe gods appear 10 
have given Ihe ancienl dead a eenain autonomy 
in regulaling Ihe moral code of Iheir de"'endanlS 
in lhe in'ereSf of human wen l>cinll. fhough lhey 
hJ\'e nor abrogaled lheir oWn powers 10 regulale 
Ihe COnduCI of Ihe living mcmb<rs of each family. 
On lhc eon"ary, each indi'idual h.. his or her 
gex! as a personal $piril. 

Man i, nOl, nowever. a passive agent in rela
tion [0 hi. de"iny. fnr lhrough di,inalion he can 
di",,<Wer Ihe seerels of Ihat desliny, and learn 
how 10 cause il 10 favor his venlures, bis weil 
being. and hi' stalus;n lhe ~roup wilh which he 
livC$. Thu. Ihe OuleOme of a journey, 3 marriage. 
a business undertakin~ may be Ihrcalened by lhe 
a01i"e di<appro~al Or Ihe indi"e",nec of hi. par
licular deily, or a"Olher of fhe powerful god" or 
or anee<IOr<. The diviner will reveal whelher 
the'" Can be undcnalen wilh <afely and suecc« 
by <onle acl of propitiafion "f any of lhese foree< 
10 enliS! aClive and favorable cooperation, and hc 
will name the rom> lhi' propilialion Is 10 lale. 

Iniliation infO the cull, lhe ultimafe of $(:veral 
po"ihle .!egrees of participalion, demands a 
period of retreal in Ihe eull-center for from more 
Ihan a year for Ihe intransigenlly orthodox Gege, 
10 from four 10 six mOllfhs for fhc Ketu aDd 
'Je,h, an'! Angola, It i5 only a mailer of wee..., 
or even one weel, lor the Cahoelo groups. 
lhuugh as Ihc indi'idual Cahoelo eenler becomes 
more e.tablished, and lhe rep~lalion of irs coil 
head grows, Ihe lerm of initial ion i. eXleoded, 
and maDy fealures of lraining are borrowed from 
Ihe more orthodox "African" cull•. 

In each CUll group. maslery (If C$Okr;e lnOWI_ 
edge is achie--e<l ""er many yea",. The pro'..,rb. 
"One climbs a ladder rung by rung," is hear<l 
oflen in Ihis ""nncelion. BUI whelhcr eXlended 
lraining is gi\"Cn under inili'li"" riles, in eulf 
language, in ""n <onll rcpcrlory, or in dancing, 
and whelher fhe many eomple~ ritc' lhal mark 
.uecc,si~e Slages between the .ymbolie death and 
rebirth a•• v.hicle of a god are performed, eer· 
lain "preparation" i$ mandalory. The head must 
be ritually dedicated to the god <0 lhal he may 
descend Ihere an'! tole "prn;=sion'" of hi5 de
\"olcc. She will ha\"e a new name, and for seven 
yea", wiU be hown lIS )'awo. "bride," or young 
initi.le of lbe god. She will how lhe colors of 
her god, lhe foods he favor. and abhon, and ""r_ 
lain rules SOV<:rni"g :lCxual ""Blin.ncc in relation 
'" 'hi' worship. She will "ndemand lhe pIa"'" of 
hor god io lhe hierarchy of deilies, and learn his 
embloms, hi' fonelion~. and hi. row=. The 
Calholic $ainl wilh whom each god i$ equated in 
Ihe lhinling of all cull w01"$hipers will be her 
,pecial 'aint, and ,ho will have chrnmolitho
graph, of hi' saim at homc, The lMl<s Ihal may 
be: performed by male gods and by female gods. 
Ihe eliquelle loward sCnior initi~tes, CUll ollic;al" 
an'! lhe cull hcad w\ll all be laught her. 

Above all, howc\"Cr ShOll her training. and 
how laeling in lhe valuod myslical prcpnration 
which eharaeteri1M' lhc Orlh<xlox cull houses. lhe 
iniliale will loo,," lhe drum rhylhm. of lile god 
who rules Ihc house .he i. asweialed with and 
especially lbe rhylhms of her own god lhal de
mand posscssi<>n of her. Wilh Ihis will go 'n 
appreciable rcpenory of «>ng< for all lhe god., 
lhough nol nceess"rily lhe more esoteric ones. 
For il i' lhe rhythms identified wilh each god, 
and Ihe wngs Ihat prJi,e him lhal arc a primary 
in"'ume", in .ummooing him and enli.ring hi. 
favor," I! C,ln well b.: said lhal in lhesc cultS 
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graph, of hi, saim at homc, The lMl<s Ihal may 
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Ihe eliquelle loward scnior initi~tes, CUll ollicial" 
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mand posscssi<>n of her. Wilh Ihis will go 'n 
appreciable rcpenory of «>ng< for all lhe god., 
lhough nol nceess"rily lhe more esoteric ones. 
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and Ihe wngs Ihat prJi,e him lhal arc a primary 
in"'ume", in .ummooing him and enli.ring hi. 
favor," I! C,ln well b.: said lhal in lhesc cultS 
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no worsh,p of lhe cod' is po5Sible IO,;lhoul the 
,h)1hms and acrompan)·'ftI SOll~ that call and 
speak lor the pxl. 

The auention 01 .peelator< .t Afr~Bahian 

rit~ah aecUSlomc:d 10 E~nmcrieatl m~sieal and 
\lroun'l~ ill'1 lelllls 6n.1 or .11 10 lX01tr on lhe 
daneen. Concernin, lhe m~sic. \he siRJiIlJ al
II'1Ief$ most auelltion from sueh pcnoaa. But 
inlCrCSl ~ shihs ~ to Ilw: <bnoen.. for the 
~WI an 10 iIIlponiltlla part of Africall 
mU5ic:al $lyle Iald 10 ouI:e Ilw: music _ 
om 10 nn lIOCUSIomed 10 dlanFS in m~sical 
line. 

B~t, •• poinled OIIt. tile m~<ic olllle dru ..... 
is eentul to the enlire perlormance; and to lheir 
rhylhms. in a very rcnl sensc, the melody of Ihe 
sonl is but Ihe accOInpaniment. h is nOl chan"", 
Ilten, lIIal in all New World Negro m~sie lite 
,h)'\hmic elcmenu arc tile most 'ypically African. 
This is as 1110< 01 ;au and ."';11I as it is of IIIesc 
AI....Bahian IOIIJS. Of as il is 01. lhe Haili:an 
.-oJ,," C\lIt sanp Of the ..onic: 01 Alrica itsdf. 
n.e roic ol lhe drum...... in the setl'ftI 01 lhe 
dlft<'e, UId .... posilion as a I'C'IX>pliztd mllSiciaft 
rdlCClS lhis emphasis on pcramiorI myth.... He 
Ines 0"Cl" lhe drums wi\h the ;l$SlIrvo« 01. _ 
....ho kl\O'N$ he is the local poinl 01 1m public 
,ilual. even Ihwlh lhe allcn'ion of lhe s~ators 
may be dr.....n rrom hi. nyinl hands by the mOve
mentS 01 the possessed dancers. 

The drums lie ~"" arc usuaUy Ihrcc in nUm
ber; tl>e hI<, which is the la~l. the hl<~pri. or 
medium-sized one, and lhe ~, or ,he lJt\aI\csl 
mcmbn 01 Ilw: In_. or Mlrio,M .. lhe SCI is 
~ Orwns an of '''"0 1Jpel. ri.bn ....w: 01 
hollow lop. or buill "9 _ 01 barrel >l.a''CS. Tloc 
kIlloot.q 'YJ'C an: IOIbr ran. TIo<y "" ,,"",
fully milk and arc painled M,h <lcsiplS .11eT Iht 
purchase", fancy....,,11 thel' RIJfOC$ ollen in
scribed on 'hem, Mtn ""swmary is lhe barrcl 
type. which. aft<1" beina: built up by a cooper... 
varnished ralh« lhan pain,ed. lntereslingly 
enough. it is e.plained lhnl lhe "".nish giVC$ to 
the inslrumenl • more brillion, tone-a principle 
\hal is applied 10 t"" vlolin. The "pDIO.."M and 
control 01 Ilw: druma ,",de nul 01 the;' Mbaplis
maI~ riles, which combine Almn and Ca,hoIic 
fealUres. This power ill ,ene ..a1l111nually....hen 
lhe dc1rms a,., riroally '"fed..~ 

Since nell drily 01 nell ~_icJa~ h...1lO_n 

INrticufar 111)1....... ~ is clea. wby lllc: drummer 
is the ",w.ic'an par ucc:llcrocc 01 the Alro-BahWl 
secne. ~ place of sonS in lhi. mu~al complex 
is best1ll0...n by in<Jicalinllhe Bahian d~finition 

or whnt constitule. a &nod linger. Thi. h.. lillie 
10 do with voice quality. A good ,ingins voke is 
apprcciatCll. of COlI""'. and oomc "",ll eentel'\l 
pl3Ct 'pte'sl ~mph..js on tl>e minla. they Ii'"" 
lloci, <;Ult "",mben in loiDJ:inJ. bul in • IOIIg 
Icad<1" ho...kdp< oil"" 101I11' i< 01 rar ...., im
po<tantt ,1wI comprtcaa: in Ibcir rend't>on. An 
ddcrfy priest or pr>eueM.. ..,th a ¥OliCC aImooU 
COOIlpicldy destroraI b)' lang )'eIn of dron 10 be 
heard oYer Ihe drum. a..l api..... ,loc chonos.. 
i. ftOf\Clloc\es$ though! • fine "nser if able to 
enu....,iate "";I""ut hc:!ilalion Ihe proper song lor 
any givcn god of allY "n~tion" when Ihi. i. 
callc.! fur. 

The nncst m"""ian ia ,he drummer ...."" e~n 
also lead lhe sinJinJ. Such a penon is an .ubI 
00"'0'. a Mdrunllncr_""ICT.~ Not oroty mUU be 
know tl>e fuU repcnOl)l 01 sonp lor neh of 1M 
IlO'la oIllw: bou:oc, bul he musl be able 10 brin, 
inlo pby the m)1hms aftd melodies r« the IlO'la 
of OIhcr M"",lionsMlhat poMeSS visirin. doe'l'OlttS 
Il'OI1J o<hcr eull 1Iouia.. Here he faoes a dillieull 
toI. 1« an inilialc ..... has performed a """""h
)..,.. ""'t'tft\Of\y ....rncs he. 0WlI sonp. UId he 
mUSI fIOI alone 503ti,,(y her ti '0 rlly'hm. bul he 
mUSI ,"~e ovet ~ Itad 0I11Ie melody .he has 
introduced. ,\dd 10 this the fact th~1 evcry fhyt hm 
has severnl pari•. alld it is 10 be seen why lbe 
mu";':al compel.nce 01 lbe drummer, lbe tn06f 

import anI mllSi<;i.an In lhe min<Js or ,he people. 
"'..... ~Itc hU ,h)1hms.. be k.pt in mind 1'1)' all 
..... listen 10 ,be monic: ." ,his .......... 

Afric2n spccdo bas ""'" mor~ uttDWo"c'ly ..... 
.."ned in B.hia 1"'" an)"''hCI'e else in lhe ....:"' 
"orld, Th.. bcol_prncrved lans:uasc i. ,,~"". lhe 
o.pc:cch oIllle Yorub,a peoples.. 01 ... h",h consid, 
embk \IOC~bu13rics CO" be """~t"". On OlIO OC, 
c."on. al the lun.r.1 of • priest..,. "'e heard a 
cult head. born and r,i~d in Ihhia. deli".r an 
C1tempor~neous 00<.1""1 in Nag<!. "';th the flu_ 
ency 01 one ac<:....h)med '0 th,"k in t"'" langun~. 
A.Kk from Ib~ 'iQCabul,,,,O'S IO'hieh cull inil;atos 
arc lauJhl ror upres!oi"l rommanda and n,mLnJ 
""'II obJCCf$. cult rit1rals, cull food and cull ui, 
menI•• well .. the llllrs 01 ort\aI tl>e B.hiaM 
nl lhe M"","", ..wr IIl:II c1irt'C'l> ,Iw mual. 01. 
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,he <ult """"'. the ...., of Nap> it ltlCby limi,ed 
... 'rl\tl"pob'iot't$ of ~ and aphorisms ill 
,he sp.-:ct: 01 old PMPk- Olher AfOl;an 1...._ 
l;UapL'S t'nC'OUnlC' cd u... lanpqe 01 D3homey 
an.:! son'" Congo and Angola ~ loess 
widcly known. being be3rd d"tny in the wcnh 
'0 wro~ in in¥<><:a'ion... Of 31 n,"",CS of dei'ies. 
How .uol",,,,ic ."" ·"Gua....ni- of ,he pries, '11110 
P"" ui i('I\&> in ,his ,ong"" i, Ca"nOl be said 
wi,hou! fUNller mea",h ;mo ,he indillCnOOi lan_ 
~uag'" Word. 10 songs ar<: underslood in only 
,hi; 010<1 ~cnc,al way by "II bul a ,,,st,icted num· 
be, or ciders, Certain of the cult heads can giYC 
mOfc dct"ilcd tran,I"lions. but Ihey show no 
cage' ness It> do thi•. [H"d<ring to e,ptain ,he 
cl>orCOVaphy Iha, i. ,..,b,t<! 10 lhe .....g ralhe, 
,han ,hor word. ,l><m,«lves.. The dc~ ,0 which 
I"" 'f:lnSlalH>ns '"" have giV<1\ approach .ny Iilt.
al""'loS. indml. it due l<) lhe fllC' ,1Ia1 we Wttc 

foou,,",c in findin~ on our return honw:. a nali"" 
Yllfubon. a J,luokn, in an Arncrican uni>'tniry. 
who ,"':OS 2bk 10 chect soont of lhe 1....nsb.lionL 

Thou,h sonp a,.., sufi! on an OCC..--. they 
:art heard by ,'''''''' ,"'too :art IlOl cull _ben 
..Iy a, lhe -public- cen:monies 01" when und«. 
~n, some curt .. a cult "ousIe. l'hus. uap 
for lhe «a,h-nlc sonp f<JChkNJ 01" I""",, ...nl: 
..-hen »eriflccs tJi ....-ious I)"PCI arc ofI"crcd. 01" 
whocn lhe rile of propi,ialin, lhe p::lWC' Ih., re
sides in ,he head I&miJ i. carried 001. mos' 
Uahian cull songs a.... known '0 ,IWM ,"'110 fre
qucnl ,i,uals opcn 10 ,he gon."al poblic. Alilhooe 
incluJcJ in Ihi, aloom oro in ,his category, but 
ncilhe, in rhythmic nor melodic p:merns do lhey 
dille, f",m II", ."ng' ~c",d ,,' the p,i,,"e cerc
Iltonks, 

,\ sense of I~C ""ning in w~ich ,he K>ng' a,e 
n,,,,,, "f'en heard can I>cs, br llivcn by describing 
.. d:II'ltt. This Os ,II a K<lu house. let us say. and 
,ho ""'10> sung in NaJ'<>. In Ihe mon: prom-
i""n, ""n'c the dmocin; sp;oc:c is large. "",II 
lighlc'\!. or,cn by ~lc<tricity. ~\"Cn when ,he cult 
hoouooe ;,. Ioc:ut::! sumc disla"'" from ,he cen'.... 
of ,hc cuy. The IIoor it of hard......... oflm inlaid. 
a.... llan....... by hcnchcs in 'oco... ...., silk ~ 
fOl" womc-n and lhe 01..... r The m~n): i5 
lka>r.IlCd ,,"h J"3PC< Sl<c;uncn.. ,h ,he color of 
,he,oo in ,"ho<c honor !he da"'" it bOln): cl""" 
pmio,mnallnt:- 'houg.'l many complcm....llary col
on ar" included", ...prncn' lhose dclll'OS said 10 
-acrompanyM him. SU'p<'ndcd from beams or 
hun~ allainlol "'~II, mc ~ill lind oih"r OI"namenl<: 

a bird of sa-- !or the cod 01 the hunt; • Ii5.h, 
plldc1l 01" siI_. dtptBdins UJlOlll whether II i5 
,he sytnboI of. lhe ~ of fl'a!l water ... of the 
""a; • silver ~ C1Ilblcm tJi Ille biller of the 
;oOs. An lllar it theft for .he Calhofic sainI who 
.",....,.ponds l<) Ille Afrian god bci"l honored. 

There it a (:(:rcmony in ,hc .nnual cydc of 
rite:s which honors Yansan, thc aoddess of the 
wind. He, mctlll is burnished copper and her
colo'. flame. She i. equa,ed wi,h "Sanla Bar_ 
ba....... Many god. llCCornpany her. She is fief)'. 
a warrior·gOOde... lover of many 01 ,he god•. 
Befon: dusk .11 ,he scat. ar~ fill<>d. and OUlSide 
many persons an: crowded aboul ,~c open win_ 
dowl. Later more will join lhem 10 liSlen 10 lhe 
.ingina and '0 hear ,ho drummina. Insilk:. chai... 
are SCI WI for di:<.linguishcd .isilorl. A, all .""h 
rileS il is &<>00 form 10 send in';talions 10 lhe 
",nkina cui, hou<cs, and friendly houses sc:nd 
repra.enwj"" <lcIcp,ions which, on imponan, 
occasions a, promintnt """"""- will include ,he 
OIl! heads lhem",l."... 1bry occupy ,he fI:SU"cd 
pbces of honor whidl :art l<) ...., sicIc: of the 
dt'ums---thc IOCUI of lhe ceremony for lhe pds 
come 10 d~ brolore the dNmL 

As nipl approachc>.. aDd the pri\'ate riles of 
propiIill,in& ,he trictstcr-,god, 8hu. pwdian of 
roods and """"'nces. arc complc1ed, the alII 
head.....g In h.and. uk"" hill scat on • dlo.ir 01" 
a low stool bQ:idc lhe d....... and begins ,he shiri. 
lhe openi"l of lhe ~play~ wherein ,hree sones arc 
.unK 10< e""h dei,y, There i. some de.i.lion in 
detail from '"na,ion" '0 "nali",,";n this &cq""nce. 
oot a, a Kctu cui, cemer ,he following can be 
,"ken as ,ypical. Fi.., OgWt, god of mewl and 01 
wa', who "open. ,he way," is 5U"g for; lhe" 
Oshossl. gOO of ,he hunl and p,incipal JQd ollhis 
particular house. NUl. sonS" for Osain, god or 
leaYCS and /luling. ;u'l: hcanl; lhen fo< Osh~n
onafe. lhe ""rpcn"p of !he <ainbo9l'; 101" Omofu. 
sod of ,hit eanh. who is SQtnCllrna I"'lowed by 
Oba Oluwaye. his old Ialhltr. Nu, in lhe sc:
'1l1CnllC = songs fOl" !he ~'1_--dw: female 
dci,_N:uaa, the oIdcst. and mat..... of lhe 
tutb-lCJd. ()mol.; YCtJ\2nj.a. pkIaI ollhc .... : 
Oshu... fOIldc:sa 01 fresh _cr; YaMU. Oba. """ 
Eowa. lhe Ihroe wan>or_":o' III. Tbcn Sbu,go. 
,he P of lhunder. and lUI of aD Qshlla. la,her 
01 ,he IP'h. arc summoned wilh KllIp JXf'td 
'0 than. 

Dy ,his lionc Ihis cydc h:os mdcd:~"" ....... 
sessions may havc taken pbo: amon. the dane· 
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e,,; and other 1'O'",,,ion, follow rapidly a' lhe 
drum" unaccompanied, play lhe adahun (A6), 
the rhythm lh"l compel, p<)5",,\,ion, "The voice 
you have got to say 'l'e, 10," In lc", lhan a minute 
the d"nce", each in turn, sway 10 the rhylhm 
or spin aoout, then righl lhemselves. their fixe<!. 
rigiJ facial expre,sion! 'howing that their goos 
have now "descended" 10 lheir head" as this 
JX>'ses,ion exp<riencc is Jcscrih;;d, 

The l'O'""s""d initiates are then led out of 
the dancing 'pace and rolxd a, goo" They mLck 
oUl and only lurn when th~y have crossed lhc 
lh""hold lh,n scpar;lIe. lhe dancing floor from 
lhe n"l room, ,ince a god may not1Urn hi, back 
on ,he drum•. During lhe inlerlude. ,my visiling 
initiate 01 another "nalion" who ha, joined in 
lhe eit<1c dance now come, forw,,,d 10 heaT the 
"voice' of her god e,pre,S«! in lhe rhythms of 
her o""n "n"tion' Then, under po.se"ion, ,he 
100 will be robed for h~r god in one of lhe 
"ppropriat~ COSlume. of ,he ccnler giving 'he 
<bmee, 

Afl~r perh"!,, an inlerval of half an hour, the 
be.l drummers assume lileir pbce, at lhe drums 
""hile the Cull head. or the f"incipal drummer. 
take, over the gong, Conl«li and wmetimes 
flowers a'c p.";cd ar()lJnd. Then the march 'hat 
herald, lhe coming of lhe goo, begins. The spc<;_ 
lalor, sta!\d a, lll~y sing. The timing i, handlc'<.l 
with f"ok"ion"l ,urene" of drammie effect. 
Tile wng i, repealed ",,,,raf lime,. Then lhe 
god' enter in ,ingle file. 

Ogun. a, a m"fe god dressed in green. wcars 
foce_edged paal"lwe. 10 the "nkles under a ,hon 
wide skin. a bodice. and the cap of an African 
prince. He ",,,ric, " d"g,ger. There m"y be """
cral initiates for OgUrl rolJowing by order of 
",niorit)' or inilialion, Ne>t come, O,h""i in 

lurquoi,e Nuc, hOT"", ,wileh in one hand and 
minialure bow and arrow in the other; lilen 
O<ain. ~'Od or Ieave<. with a 'aphia crown, 
O<hunmare the rainbow and Omolu lhe eanh
god, all with elabora," ,aphi" woven hc"ddre<'IC<, 
lhe bller wearing one that completely covers his 
head and fa,'e wilh "rarKl, of raphio honging 
lhiekly 10 hi, waisl. The "'lueens" are splendid
white and pale Nue ,ill for Nan" and Yemanja, 
respeelively: gold lor Oshun; Oba lind Eow" in 
paler colors; crimwn rot Yun<an. Their co,
lume,. as lhat of Shango. god of thunder, follow 
lhe cnwmolithogtaph' of lhe ,,,ints of the church 
wilh whom they arc i<!enlifi<-u, O,hala. aged 
and stooping. i< in ""hile wilh "cloth falling over 
his head, ,ilver .wff ,,,rm()lJnlCd hy a dove in 
hand. Three linlCs the gods circle lile dancing 
'p'lCe while the confelti is lhrown at lhem and, 
,ince i, i, Yan,an" day, the no""ers at Yansan, 
The ritual eric, lor ,he individual god' "re 
shouled. and ,be gods SICP out of line 10 embrace 
the cull he"d, and "nyone in lhe audicoce they 
selcct 10 honor. 

Then lhe god" i>cginning with Ogun. COme 
forward to dance hefor" the drum<, Here i, " 
di,play of ,uch ,kill as giw, h,me 10 a cull hou,"" 
Again three songs a", sung for each g,..l_ 
lhough some spirilS beg lhe cull head 10 olfow 
lhem ",ore and would dance imerminably if aot 
,toppe,I-,md lhen lhere i, ,inging ond d"n~ing 

thaI specifieaJly hon"" lhe god, who", <I"y il i,. 
Later other <leilies. th","" "f lhe vi,ilO" wh,,,,-' 
god, arc not "",ong lhe "nes vmrshipped in 
the eenteT giving thc <bmee, arc given their lurn 
Aoo when, in lhe early Ik,uN or the ",orning. 
lhe god, no laager ,how hy ,heir le",;oa a f"rther 
need to dance. lhe rile comes quielly tn " 
oI",e. 
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